
Hair Removal 

 

Whether it’s because you don’t have time to shave, are tired of the ongoing expense of waxing, you 

suffer from shaving rash and pimples, or have a medical condition that requires ongoing hair 

reduction management, there are many reasons people choose laser as their go-to treatment for 

permanent results and our state of the art laser hair removal system can be performed on any area 

of the body and safely treat all skin colours.  

Hair is reduced over a series of treatments usually spaced at 4 weekly intervals.   

All areas must be shaved prior to your appointment. 

 If you suffer from shaving rash, you can shave as close to your appointment time as possible   (as 

rash is always worst the day after shaving) 

Wondering if this treatment is right for you: 

If you are currently using prescription medication for acne (Roaccutane™, Accutane™) it is best to 

wait at least 6 months after taking your last dose. 

If the face area is to be treated, stop using Vit A creams both over the counter retinol and 

prescription Vit A creams at least 3 days prior to your laser appointments. 

Some antibiotics make the skin sensitive to both sunlight and light based therapies. If you are taking 

a course of prescribed antibiotics please call the clinic before making an appointment to check if 

your medication is listed as photosensitizing. Preferably, treatment should not be done with laser for 

at least  2 weeks after the final dose is taken. 

If you have had recent sun exposure (within the past 2 weeks), it is safer not to do laser treatments 

on any sun exposed areas – you will be required to sign a consent form prior to your first treatment 

in relation to the above mentioned topics, and for your safety we also ask before each treatment 

session. 

 

 


